
SNACK OPTIONS
at Refreshing Mountain

SERVED IN DINING HALL 
30 minute time frame. Min of 30 people. Choice of 1 can of soda per person or juice/coffee/tea bar open.

As late as 8:30PM Start Time

All You Can Eat Pizza  $7.95/person
Buffalo Wings (6 wings/person) with sauces $5.95/person
Ramen Bowl Noodle Snack  $4.50/person 
    Unlimited supply of assorted flavors and brands including chicken, shrimp, Nissan,  
    Chung’s, and Maruchan. Includes hot water, assorted whole fruit and chips. 

As Late as 10PM Start Time

Soft Pretzels with Dipping Sauces  $3.65/person 
    (Mustard- Dijon, Regular Mustard, Hot Cheese Sauce) 
Nachos with Salsa and Cheese Dipping Sauce  $3.65/person
Pretzel Dogs with Dipping Mustard and Ketchup  $4.95/person

OPTIONAL ADD-ONS
Add salad bar  $3.95/person
Fresh Fruit Tray Feeds 24 people   $72/tray
Assorted Raw Veggie Tray with dip Feeds 24 people $72/tray   

Prices do not include 6% PA sales tax

Must be scheduled 4–6 weeks prior to arrival.

Subject to availability.

REFRESHING MOUNTAIN   •   455 Camp Road, Stevens, PA 17578   •   (888) 353-1490   •   refreshingmountain.com

In addition to the options above, if you would rather just give your group the option to purchase their own snacks,  
you can request evening hours for the 3:19 Café. We open the Café in 2 hour increments, as late as 11PM.

Cost is $100 but you are issued $100 in coupons redeemable at the store during your retreat.



SERVED TO MEETING ROOM
(or can be served in Dining Hall in certain situations). Minimum billing for 20 people. 

Drop off time to meeting room as late as 9PM
Variety of Cookies (3/person) or Brownies (2/person) 
    with Regular or Chocolate Milk (pint size) $3.95/person
Concession Package: Soft Pretzels, Assorted Chips with Assorted Soda Cans $4.95/person
Homemade Whoopie Pies (1/person) with milk or soda can  $3.95/person
Fresh Fruit Tray Feeds 24 people   $72/tray
Assorted Raw Veggie Tray with dip Feeds 24 people   $72/tray

Prices do not include 6% PA sales tax

Must be scheduled 4–6 weeks prior to arrival.

Subject to availability.
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